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THE rXTEB.
Tbo foots we.publish this morning atb

(lie most cheerintrwe havo bad since
the thirteenth of September, and are
mMcneouragIng. The Howards, who
are etUl vigilant in caring for the
interests of the city, give the to
tal number of cases of yellow- -i

ever under treatment, as one hundred
and sixty-seve- n, and only one new case
yesterday. LausDco! The deaths yes-

terday from yellow-fev- er were
only four, and two from other
c&uwu, making a total of six,
two raore than our general average per
day. SThia looks as if we were getting
back 'to onr normal condition, and
gives us good ground for urging ab-

sentees to return and resume their busi-

ness. There is now no danger. The
weather continues most unfavorable for

tie spread of the disease, and all the
indications point to an entire cessation
of the fever within this week.

THE TEXAS PACIFIC.

Paper Gone to Protest Condition
the ConjtrnctioD Company Ulti-

mate Prospects Good.

JrHXEADixriiiA , November The
late edition of the Evening Telegraph
Bays mat ine uaurornia ana Texas con-
struction company, engaged in building
uy contract ine Texas i'acmc railroad
war. unable to meet all Its paper matur
in to-da-y. The present financial con
Jj;mhi of the country has rendered It

'impossible for the company to realise
me ready casn on its assets, aitnougn
they very lareely exceed its liabilities.
Over three hundred thousand dollars of
its paper, most of it indorsed by promt
neat stockholders, went to protest. The
liabilities of the construction of the
company are reported at four million
five hundred thousand dollars in notes
variously indorsed, all maturing in
ninety days; one hundred and sixty
urousana aoiiars oi loans on collaterals
and individual security, sixty thousand
dollars of unsecured obligations in the
shape of drafts, and two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars of the floating
debt, amounting in all to nearly seven
million dollars; this amount, with over
zour miinon uoiiars or casn, paia in in
stock oi me construction com-jian- y,

has been expended In
the construction of the Texas
I'acine railroad, and there are three hun
dred miles of the road completed and
c tripped and in operation, and about
cue hundred and fifty miles additional

bridged and ready for the Iron,
ilie resources of the construction com-lau- y

consist of thirty-fiv- e thousand dol-
lars per mile of completed road of the

ge bonds of the railroad
company, secured by a lien on the rail
road ana its equipment franchises,
am a tnous&na acres or land per
iujxb grained to me company by tab
estate of Texas, over two million dollars
oi construction track-3toc- k, which
will be promptly paid, and the private
jTOjry in iiiuiviuuai maorsers wmcn
is very large. It Is believed that the cred
itors, most or wnom hold largeamounts,
will speedily arrange for an extension
.' i liabilities of the company so as to
give time to realize money without ruin
ous s&cnnees required, by the present

7rriunrrr ,!ptnnrr. Thirteenth Annaa!
Washixotok. D. C, November 4.

ireasurer timniier. in his thirteenth an.
ruai report, s Ays the falling off in re-
ceipts for t'je past year from customs
amounts ta$2S,2S0,764, and from inter-l.- al

revenue. S169.12S.63: vrhili the h.penditnre-- s are largely in excess ot thoae
u' tbjs previous year. The falling off of
j" tipts anu increase or expenditures
1 jive put a check upon the rate per an
num at wmcn ine puuiic aebt was paid
"IT the preceding years. These facts 7lf
combine to make an interesting subject
f t reflection; the study of which will
make a good guide if not a warning to
f jngress, and the administration officers heasweiu Of course, that should be pur
sued In future; either taxation must be
.ncreased, an expedient that can hardly
be thought of, or appropriations must be
kept largely below the receipts, other--v

ise a rapid reduction of the publio debt
wiu oe arrested ii sot abandoned.
treasurer Spinner says few if any be--J
leve the volume of the circulating me--

uium as nxed by law, stands at an
amount that is exactly right It must
) obvious to all who have an interest
in, and who have watched the course of
Hisiness and financial returns of the

vountry, that there are times when the
real wants of the country demand, and inmere snouid be an increase or currency,
and that there are other times when
'be safety of all legitimate business
equires that it shall be largely

iiecreased. What is really needed, is
currency so flexible as to at all times
accommodate itself and the business
wants of the whole country. After
arguing the question, the treasurer says
' hat for existing notorious evils, a reme
dy Biiouiu oe round, ana interposed,
which remedy he thinks is the issue of It
legal-tender- s, convertible into bonds at
a low rate or interest or 5, that be-

ing the rate most likely to satisfy all
venditions to be met. He thinks that
it ismore than probable that this scheme by
win not requux- - J tne bulk
of legal-tende- rs above the present islegally authorized four hundred mil-
lions, and that the minimum amount
of three hundred and fifty-si-x millions
will ordinarily be sufficient for the easy
transaction of the legitimate business of
tne country. Tne project or postonice
savings banks, about which the treas
urer Kays he has been consulted by the
lKMtmaster-genera- l, is highly com
mended by the former as one that would
not oaly be of great benefit to indivi
dual depositors, but to the whole coun
try as well.

Bnrled In a Coal Bank. of
PrrrsBURO, November 4. Shortly be--

lore twelve o'ciock to-d- a young man
tiamed "William Warmock was suffo-
cated by being buried under an embank-
ment. The deceased, together with an
elderly man and a boy, were engaged In
digging coal out of an embankment on
Kirkpatriek street They bad been work-
ing several heurs, and were engaged at
i tearing, when a huge mass ot coal and
earth came down and completely buried is
tem. The mass packed so closely that
at first it was feared that all tbe parties
had been killed. Warmock was first so

reached, but when found life was ex-

tinct The boy and the old man were
next taken out They escaped injury, the
with the exception of a few slight

ofbruises. of
Lake Disaster.

Detroit, November 4. The schooner
Athenian went ashore and was scuttled
lu Walska bay. The schooner Frank
l'erew k at Pox island, a total loss.
Tiie schooner Sunnyside is at Sheboy-
gan,

are
with her canvas gone

Mixwaukbe, October 4. Steamer far
City of Toledo, of the Engleman line,
ran ashore at ten o'clock last night,
near Manistee, bound for Frankfort,
with a load from Manistee, but found
the weather so heavy that she was

to put back. She passed the
harbor and went ashore east of the pier,
and now lies easy in the sand.

of
The Lucca Opcrn-Tronp-e.

Cincinnati, November 4. The
agent ct the .Lucca opera-trou- pe has in-
definitely

Cox
withdrawn the engagement the

f that troupefor next week in this city,
n aeeeunt of the small attendance up-

on
ly

the musical entertainments the last
two weeks.

VoTCder.mil Exploded.
Scbantox, Pa., November 4. The

Mooate powder-mil- l at Hyde Park ex-l.'o-

this morning, and three men,
Wartlu, Hanofly and Abbot, were kill-- d.

The oaHse of the .explosion is the

THE ELECTIONS

Kemper Elected Governor of "Vir

giniaDemocratic Gains
in Wisconsin New

York has Gone

Republican.

Now l'crk City Democratic Sun
set Cox Elected to Co-

ngressConner Elect-

ed Sheriff or New

York.

Little Dock Carried by the lie
publicans Washburn He- -

Elected Governor of
Jlassachusetts.

General Banks Elected Stato Sen
ator in Massachusetts Far-

mers' Nominees Suc-

cessful in Kansas.

No Polities in Election at Cair-o-
Unsatisfactory Eeturns from

Mississippi Ames Yery
Likely Elected.

MISSISSIPPI.
OXFORD.

Special to the Appeal.
Oxford, November 4. The election

passed off quietly, with no disturbance
of any kind whatever. The utmost
good feeling appeared to exist between
all classes of voters. The results have
not yet been ascertained. Almost the
entire vote was cast and the voting was
close. All is quiet
Associated Press Report.

Jackson, Miss., November 4. But
little interest is snown in the election

y. From all quarters, the vote is
reported as on.vthird short The falling
oil in JacKson is from 500 to 900 votes.
Ames's majority in tbe city is estimated
at 300, which is a small Republican re
duction. The independent candidates
for county offices are numerous. The
Democrats had no ticket in this county.
There is much delay in counting.

VICUSBCBG.
Vicksbukg. November 4. The elec

tion passed off quietly. Only about half
tne usual vote cast Alcorn has proba-
bly carried the city and county. Scratch
ing prevailed to a considerable extent at
all the polls. Nothing can be obtained
that is reliable.

HATCHEZ.
Natchez, November 4. The election

was quiet,weather bad and the vote small.
This county gives Ames 1500 majority.
The returns are not sufficient to indicate
the general result.

NEW YORK.
If EW YORK CITY.

New York, November 4. The elec
tion of the Tammany county ticket is
generally conceded, with doubts about
Donahue fur tbe supreme court The
contest is exciting only in the assembly
and senate districts. Tom Murphy and
Colonel Lester are said to have charged
Arthur, Sheridan, Shank and the com
missioner. Van iNort, and two other
representative Republicans, with desert
ing tne combination tteset, and giving
their suDDort to William Walsh, for
county clerk, against the Republicans
and the Appollo hall candidate, Jacob

Daft.Knn fltl i n Kt,Unfi'ni la
reported as threatening to call off his
Republican voters rrom the Mcuoole
combination candidate for sheriff, and

in turn is said to be urging his fol
lowers to defeat Murphy's plans, and to
vote for Walsh. The fight in some of
the senate and assembly districts is bit-
ter. and the Dollce commissioners are
showing their hands. Some of the Tam
many inspectors nave been arrested,
and Apollo hall Democrats substituted.
This is in the interest or the comnma
tion. Few fights have occurred in the
several districts. Both inspectors and
poll-cler- failed to make their appear
ance at tne appointed time, dui tne va-
cancies were speedily filled by others,
wno were sworn in.

The State election returns are coming
by townships and districts. Sixty- -

rour or these show the total .Republican
majorities to beSSSl; Democratic major
ities, 2lo; net K'puwican majority,
11S6. The vo'e for secretary of state,
compared with the same vote in 1S71, is
used as the basis of comparison, and
shows the total Republican gains to be
6S3; total Democratic gains, 2162; net
Democratic gains, 1479.

s:io p.m. ;no uennite returns have
been received from any part of this city.

is claimed the city nas gone Tammany-

-Democratic by from 15,000 to
20,000 majority. If the latter figures,
prove correct, there is not much doubt
but that tbe State has gone Democratic

several thousand.
The election or b. b. Uox to congress
conceded. Returns from Brooklyn

indicate that Hunter, Democrat, for
mayor, has been elected, and the Demo-
cratic majority for secretary of state will
probably reach five thousand. Addi-
tional towns from the interior ot the
State give nett Republican majority of
220; nett Democratic gain, 1393. Nett
nepuoiican majority in tne n towns
thus far 33S6; a nett Democratic gain of
2372.
Interior towns additional to tbose sent.

give the net Republican majority at
3620; net Republican majority in total

one hundred and eighty-tw- o towns
and cities, 5229. This includes Syracuse
city, with a Republican majority of
1W7, and Auourn city, .Republican ma
jority of 736. Nothing up to 10:15 p.m.,
from the city election.

Kensealier county gives a Republican
majority of 1000. Thirty-nin- e addition-
al towns and districts give a net Repub
lican majority of 571 ; the net Republi-
can majority in Zil towns and districts

5S01. Poughkeepaie City gives a
Democratic majority of 87, a Democrat-
ic gain over 1S72 of 836. In this city,

far, the vote upon tbe State ticket is
greatly mixed, owing to the attempted
combination between Apollo hall and

Republicans. Despite the ear'y
closing of the polls, and the expectation

early returns from even remote parts
the city the result of the election has

been slow, tbe delay being due to the
necessity that the officials are under ot
canvassing very long lists of names em-
braced in the general ticket. At this
hour the returns of the vote for sheriff

still lacking in a number of dis
tricts, but the total iigures received so

leave no doubt of the election of
Conner for sheriff, and Walsh for county
clerk by very large majorities. The
vote for sheriff thus far stands: Conner,
Democrat 21.992, McCool, 11,548. For
county clerk: Walsh, Democrat, 16,806,
Paterson, Republican, 12,456.

Returns from overone-thir- d of the city
Indicate a majority for Conner for sheriff

25,000. and Walsh for county clerk,
13,000. Ten election districts in the
sixth congressional district gives B. S.

1173, Wadaworth 458. The vote ou
Judicial amendment to the State

institution is so trixUng as to be scarce
worth mentioning, certainly not'

worth convafcinc ht

11:35 p.m. Beturns ot half the oKyj
gives Conner a majority of 14,600, and
Walsh a majority of 7654. Sixth eon- -

gresslonal districts Wadsworth, 3151 ;

UOX, 7027,
11:40 p.m. Returns from flhy-lh- u

additional district and' 'towns Ju
State chow a net Rlpubfioah;

majority of 1131 at this hour. The'

total returns frdta two hundred
ami fifty-si- districts and towns
wrow a net nepunncan majority oi usuo
anu a net uemocrauc gain over tne
vote of 18 of 7587. Elmira gives 235
.Democratic majority. In Brooklyn

I Hunter, the Democratic candidate for
j mayor, is elected by about 7000 malor- -

The KepUbHeaha will undoubtedly
cuayumnam county. Hamilton J?ish
Jr., is elected to the assemblv. St Daw
rence COUntv Hives Thavpr 400 maloritv.
Franklin county gives about 600 msjor--
iiy ix mayer. Beneca county, com-
plete, gives Weller 925 majority. Tioga
county, complete, gives a Republican
majority of about 700. There are heavy
Democratic gains in all the above coun
ties over the vote of mn

BBOOKLT.V
Brooklyn, November 4. The Eighth

district complete, wnoera, ueraocrat,
secretary of state. 147 majority, being a
gain or Bi over the vote or ibil.

Complete returns from the twenty-
third ward. New York, city, gives
Thayer 330 majority; eighteenth ward
Weller, 776: Thayer, 710; twenty-lir- st

ward, Weller, 1826; Thayer, 1031.

ALEA.VY.
Albany, N. Y., November 4. The

indications are that the Democrats have
carried this county by 1000 majority.

MASSACHUSETTS
bos row.

Boston, November 4. The Massa
chusetts State election is proceeding
Suietly

y. Ex --Mayor Gaston, the
candidate for governor, is

receiving a handsome vote m .Boston
.Scattering returns rrom an parts

of the State, showing a rather
light vote as compared to 18'
and 1S72, and indicating the re
election of Governor Washburn by from
800 to 1000 plurality. The Anti-proh- i-

mtion was an element or strength to
the Democrats, and their candidate.
Mr. Gaston, received a heavy vote in
several larger cities and towns from the
opponents of The
contest for State senator in the
fifth Suffolk district resulted in
the election of Jonathan A Lane
on the Republican citizen's ticket by
over looo majority over John r. bteven- -
son, who was a candidate on both the
regular Democratic and Republican
tickets. In the second Middlesex dis-
trict General N. P. Banks was also
elected senator overihe regular Republi
can candidate by a handsome plurality.
The returns for governor from sixty-tw- o

towns, root up lor vvashburn, li.b'Jo:
Gaston, 7605. The vote of
Boston, with the exception of three
wards, returns from which are not in.
gives Gaston about 1600 plurality. Low
ell gives Washburn 15S4, Gaston 2170.
Worcester gives Washburn 2162, Gaston

bU, and also elects a Democratic sena
tor and members of the bouse of repre
sentatives. The vote of 113 cities and
towns foots up: Washburn, 33,023;
Gaston, 30,947. Last year the same
towns gave Washburn, 46,160; Bird,
24,119. Washburn's plurality last
year was about lio.wo, which the
returns so rar indicate has been
cut down about one half at this election.
The Republican ticket for State officers
is elected, and the Republican council-
lor ticket together with a Republican
majority m both brancaes or tne legis
lature. Banks's plurality for State sen-
ator is over 1500. Chas. Hale is elected
to the legislature from Boston by a large
majority.

SIICKIGAH.
DETROIT.

Detroit, November 4. The muni
cipal election in this city passed off very
quietly. Twelve precincts heard from
give Moffat, Republican, for mayor, 6S0
majority. His majority will probably
reach 1000. The Republicans elect city
clerk, attorney, director of poor. The
Democrats elect police justice, and pro-
bably treasurer and j'ustice of the peace.
The Republicans will have a majority
of one or two in tbe city council- - and a
malonty or the board or estimate.
Meagre returns from the special election
in the congressional district leaves the
matter in doubt. The" cities of Grand
Haven. Yonia and Holland, and fifteen
towns give Williams, Republican, a ma
jority of 200, a large Republican loss
over the vote of 1S72.

12 sr. The vote in the fifth congres-
sional district is very light and extreme-
ly close. Indications are that Williams,
Republican, is elected by a majority not
exceeding 200 or 300. Grand Rapids
gives Comstock, Democrat, 351 majori-
ty; Grand Haven, 83; Muskegon, 173;
J onia, 114; Spring Lake, 46. Willians
has 110 majority in Holland, 145 in
Allegan, 30 in Lowell, 61 in Saugatuck.
Other towns in Allegan county will
raise his majority to euu.

In Detroit, Moffat's majority for
mayor will reach nearly 1500. The Re-
publicans will carry the entire city
ticket, except the police justice and jus
tice or tne peace, with treasurer m
doubt chances in favor of the Repub- -
cans.

"WISCONSIN- -

MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee. November 4. The

first ward of the city of Milwaukee,
Taylor, Democrat, 468 majority; seventh
ward, Taylor 297; fourth ward, Taylor
112; eleventh ward, Taylor 523; sixth
ward, Taylor SS0; ninth ward, Taylor
654. AU of the Democratic assembly-
men elected. Estimated tbe Democratic
majority to be over 5000.

The city of Milwaukee complete gives
Taylor, the Democratic candidate for
governor, 8300 majority; county es-

timated at SOOO. All the Democratic
assemblymen in the county elected.
The daily Sentinel, the Washburn organ,
estimates from the way returns are
coming in, that Taylor will carry the
State by 5000 majority. Prominent
Republicans now concede "W ashburn's
defeat

In the towns representing a total
vote of 2S000 Taylor's gain is 3400, ex-

clusive of the vote of Milwaukee, in
which Taylor gains 5000.

XADISOX CITT.
Madison City, November 4. Tay-

lor, 124; Janesville City, Washburne,
41. Scattering returns so far show that
the Democrats have gained largely over
the vote of two years ago.

ILXINOIS.
CAIRO.

Caibo, November 4. The election
passed off quietly. Politics were ignored,
the interest being chiefly centered in the
vote on the county commissioners who
favored or opposed the further issue of
bonds in aid of the St Louis narrow-guag- e

railroad. The Brass county judge
and Lynch county clerk are probably

The votes are not likely to
be counted in time to give the result to-

night
CHICAGO.

Chicago, November 4. Returns
from the city election come in slowly,
but enough Is known to insure the elec-
tion of the entire people's ticket over
the citizens', or er ticket,
by a majority of five to seven thousand,
and twelve out of twenty aldermen on
tbe same ticket. The former ticket
was headed by H. D. Colvin for mayor,
and the latter by L. Bond, the present
acting mayor. One of the principal
points at issue was tbe bunday liquor
law, which will doubtless be defeated.

Verv few reports are in from tho
county elections in the State, but those
received show a large average vote.

KANSAS.
JU.VOTlOS CITY.

Junction City, November, 4. The
election in this State y for members
of the legislature and county officers re-
sulted In this (Davis) county in the
election of A. U. Stioknoy, tbe Inde-
pendent Republican and farmers' nomi-
nee, for representative. John T. Price
was treasurer, and B. R.
Kieble was elected sherlfl.

lawuemc.
Lawbence, Kansas, November 4

The farmers' movement carries this
county by about 500 majority over the
regular itepuwrcau uu&eu nronson is
eleded. Muator U mi tne vacancy, and
tbe loliowing meiuuers oi tue house:
Fifty -third district John Watts; fifty
fourth district, L. H. Edson; fifty-fift- h

! district, William Roe. and J. a Horton
I the regular Republican is elected In
tne incy-aeco- district.

TOI'EK ,
TorEKA, Kan., November 4. John

Martin, IndecenuVht; Ira Johnson;
uranger; and J. weicnans, regular Re-
publican, were elected representatives
irom tnis county. The Republican
county ticket Is elected.

ltI01I21ONI.
BrcimoND, November 4. The elec-

tion in this cltv passed off verv nuietly.
The polls in every pteoinctcloslng with-
out any disturbance. The voting on the
part or tbe whites has been quite full,
but the colored vote has not been bo
good. Some leading Republicans here
cocceue ine eiecuun oi xi.emper, iiy n

to twenty thousand majority.
There are no returns in yet from the
city precincts, but the indications are
that Rempers majority win not oe less
man live hundred in Ricnmonu.

MINNESOTA.
ST. PAUL

St. Paul. November 4. Returns so
far are meager, but indications all point
to the election or the enure Repupnean
State ticket by a handsome majority,
Davis is running, ahead of his ticket.
There has been a good deal of gouging,
Returns from the city win not oe receiv
ed until a very late hour on account of
mixed ballots, With considerable change
in the legislature.

ARKANSAS.
LITTLE ROCK.

Little Rock, November 4. The
election to-d- ay passed off quiet It
rained nearly all day. The entire Re
publican ticket returned is elected.

GENERAL NEWS.

The Dominion Parliament The
Credit Mob ilier latest

from India lottery
Schemes.

Frank Taintor, the Defaulting
Cashier of the Atlantic

Bank The Grant
Parish AiTair.

Tho St. Louis Mutual The Ba--

saino Trial Railroad
Troubles Race Trou-

bles- Murders
Etc., Etc.

Hempbii Kiudljr Remembered,
New Yobk, November 4. The con

tributions to the Memphis fund at the
different polling places, are liberal.

IlailiTay Collision in England.
London, November 4, 6 a.m. A col

lision occurred yesterday evening on
the Midland railway, by which twenty
persons were injured.

An Alleged Spy Released.
Madrid. November 4. Qirard Prus--

sean, a subject who was arrested by Car-teg- na

insurgents on the charge of being
a spy from Madrid, has been released.

Bnlllon for America.
London. November 4. The steam

ship Tangore has arrived from Australia
with four hundred and eighty-nin- e

thousand pounds in bullion, nearly all
of which is for America.

Oatrageom.
New York, November 4. A German

named William Tiber was this after-
noon severely injured by having a bot
tle of vitriol thrown in nis iace wnne
tanding at the polling-plac- e in the

fourth ward.
Latent lrom India.

London, November 4. The latest ad
vices from India are little more than
encouraging. The crops in some dis-

tricts of Bengal are improving, and with
continued favorable weather, there are
hopes that the famine may be averted
or greatly mitigated.

Election ny In Seir York.
New Yokic November 4. Very lit

tle business is doing in this town y,

election day being now a legal holiday.
The larger establishments open in the
morning, were closing at noon. The
day is fine, and all interested are ex-

erting themselves to obtain a full vote.
The Central Unnk Xot All Ulebu

New York, November 4. The inves-
tigation of the affairs of the Central
bank, by the commissioner of the clearing--

house association, shows that the
capital, three hundred' thousand dollars,
Is impaired to the extent of seven hun-
dred and twenty thousand dollars. De-
positors are promptly secured.

A. Jlurdcrons Choctaw.
St. Louis, November 4. A dispatch

from Fort Gibson, Indian Territory,
says a Choctaw Indian, a prisoner in
the hands of Deputy-Marsha- ls Wilson
and Ayers, shot those gentlemen at the
Creek agency, Sunday night, mortally
wounding the former, and badly wound-
ing the latter. He also shot and killed
Perry Duval, a guard. The murderer
was subsequently shot and mortally
wounded by a Creek Indian guard.

Saving Banks Correct.
Concobd, N. H., November 4. Some

uneasiness having been exhibited in
regard to the savings banks of this city,
the board of trade last night passed
resolutions expressing full confidence in
tbe banks, and recommending them in
ca.--- of a run to refuse payment alto-
gether rather than attempt to raise
money at a ruinous sacrifice. The sav-
ings banks to-d- ay determined to pay no
depositors until the first of January!

Frank L. Taintor.
New Yobk, November 4. In the

United States circuit court, full bench,
Ex-May- or Hall to-da-y moved for a new
rial in the case of Frank L. Taintor,

defaulting cashier of the Atlantic na-
tional bank, of this city. The point on
which the application is based is the
question of intent to defraud the bank.
Mr. Hall argued that it was necessary
for prosecution to prove guilty intent,
which was not done. Decision reserved.

Deattt or LewU GaylorU Clark.
New Yobk, November 4. Louis

Gaylord Clark died at his residence, at
!vrrnont on tne jtiuuson, last night,
.(fit a sicknes3 of only a few hours,

from a paralytic stroke. He wa3
editor of the Knickerbocker Magazine
from 1S32 till it had ceased to exist, and
subsequently was engaged in the New
York customhouse, frequently contrib-
uting, however, to literary periodicals.
His home at Piermont was the gift of
his associates on the Kniclterbockcr
Magazine

Race Trouble In Virginia.
New York, November 4. A special

dispatch from Petersburg, Virginia,
states that while about three hundred
colored men were marching in proces-
sion last night, they threw stones at the
houses, smashing windows and injuring
the citizens. The excitement became
so great over these acts of violence that
a white and colored company were
called out and were kept under arms all
night Governor Walker approved this
prompt action on the part of tbe mili-
tary and citizens.

tne V. t:at I'arlsh AKalr.
New Obleans, November 4. Tbe

account of the Grant parish outrage,
telegraphed hencoon the first instant,
as shown by all accounts, was perpe-
trated after the arrival there of the
Metropolitans, and bad been fully con-
firmed by the publication in Sunday's
papers of the proceedings of a public
meeting held in Alexandria to consider
the subject.

Washington, November 4. Attor- -
ney-uener- ai imams received a tele
gram from General Kellogg saying that
the military in Grant parish are aiding
thi civil authorities. to arrest the nernn- -
trators at tetfl Colfax massacre, but did

not arrive untijfftfter the Grant parish
i outrage is alleged to have taken-nlace-

The telegram also says the latest advices
Indicate that the? outrage is a fabrica
tion.

tneSl. LoaU Jlntunl Acaliij
St. Ldora November 4. General

Blair, tho state superintendent of insur
ance, baa decided tbs: the suit Instituted
by his predecessor in ofiice, William
Selly, against the St Louis Mutual life
insurance company, to wind up the af
fairs of that concern, shall be prosecuted
vigorously, ids asserted that a promi-
nent stockholder ofthia company and
one who has figured extensively in its
affairs, has gone toiuiew York to effect,
If possible, a of its
policies In an eastern company.
An Internal Revenue Lottery Schemer

Pnlleil The Heir Ten-Dollar Sale.
Washington, November 4. An in-

ternal revenue store-keep- er in the fourth

Omaha to inquire as to his success in a
lottery scueme and used an omciai
stamp to transmit his letter, as well as
inclosing one for a reply, has been dis- -
uiiwseu uy me commissioner oi internal
revenue.

The plates of the new ten-d- ol

lar national bank note will go to press
and the .;new note will be

ready for issue in a week or ten days.
French Stmt.

IrABis, November 4. The left, at a
meeting y, resolved to introduce
an amendment to tho, motion for a pro
longation of President MacMahon's
term of ofiice, and requiring definitive
recognition, on republic extremists,
and some deputies of the centre are in
favor, and referred the motion to the
committee on constitutional law3. The
Bonapartists to-d- held a caucus, and
they resolved to introduce a motion in
the assembly for a plebiscite, on form of
government, ami decided to maKe no
alliance with the right or left.
The ntt Tennwe and Virginia Rail-

road Troubles.
Cincinnati, November 4. The

Commercial's Knoxville, Tennes-
see, special says that the strike
cf the engineers and firemen on
the East Tennssee, Virginia and Georgia
railroad threatens to assume a danger-
ous character. Some employees yester-
day prevented a freight-trai- n from leav-
ing, by uncoupling the cars. The night
passenger and all freight-train- s have
been discontinued. Colonel Baxter, the
attorney of the road, is now addressing
the employees and explaining to them
the trouble they are subjecting them-
selves to, and advising
with the operations of the road.

A Jleetinc of Coal-HIner- s.

Pittsbubo, November 4. At a meet-
ing of tbe coal-mine- rs in convention in
tins city, the following resolution was
adopted: That taking into considera-
tion the times and financial condition
of our country, we, the miners of the
Monongahela river resume work at
present at lour cents per bushel at
seventv-si- x pounds to the bushel, over
fifty superficial feet, one- and a half
inches between bars, size of screen, and
we will not ask pay for nut-co- al in
future, providing the river operators
make good their word; and give us the
nutc-oa- l, otherwise will at the firat
opportunity, take up the question of
nut-co- al again.

Another Indian Pow-vroi-

Washington, November 4. The
Otoe chiefs had another talk with Com-
missioner Smith y relative to the
purchase of eighty thousand acres of
their reservation in Nebraska. They
demanded pay in cash, but on the com
missioner telling tnem that the govern-
ment would not pay them that way, but
would expend the purchase money in
improving the remainder of their reser-
vation, and that an annual appropriation
would be expended for their benefit the
cuiefs expressed dissatisfaction, saying
that under these circumstances tney
could not sell. The commissioner in
formed them that they had already
agreed to the sale, and that they would
not be allowed to recede irom tneir con
tract, whereupon they requested that
they be-- allowed time to think over the
matter.

Tbe Ruzatne Trial.
Pabis, November 4. In the Bazalne

court-marti- al to-da-y, the evidence relat
ed wholly to the non-recei- pt by mar
shal McMahon, on August 23d, of Ba--
zame's alleged dispatch dated tne twenty-f-

irst The deposition of McMahon
on this point was read. The marshal
states that he received a dispatch from
Bazalne dated August 19th, giving an
account of the battte of St Privat, and
indicating that he still intended march-
ing northward. In consequence of this
Information deponent determined to
march in the direction of Montmedy
instead of Paris. He received no other
dispatch from Bazaine.

McArrat, inspector or telegraphs, tes
tified that certain dispatches, which
were retransmitted from Longry, on
the twenty-secon- d of August, were com-
municated to Paris, where they ap-

parently stopped.
M, M. Rubasse and Mies swore that

they were dispatched by Colonel Stoffel
to obtain information concerning .Ba
zalne. They received, on the twenty-secon- d

of August, four dispatches, which
they forwarded to Stoffel by telegraph.
On returning with the original dis-
patches, on the twenty-fift- h, to Rethel,
they snowed tnem to uoionei uaizac, oi
McMahon's staff, and he ordered them
to be given to Stoffel, saying at the
same time, that he was aware of their
contents, they having been received
there by telegraph two days previously.

uuKe d'Aumaie cautioned tne wit
nesses to be careful; but they persisted
in their story. They were confronted by
Colonel Dalzac, who positively contra-
dicted their statements.

The Dominion Parliament,
Ottawa, November 4 In parlia

ment last night the debate was con
tinued by Sir John A. MacDonald, who
delivered a vigorous and exhaustive
speech lasting five hours, and was only
concluded at two o'clock this morning.
He reviewed the constitutional question
and appointment of commission, and
spoKe or worn done by tne royal com-
mission, and observed that he relied
upon a report, and considered it
beneath him to vindicate the charac-
ter of commissioners. Judge Wil
son, a long political opponent
or his had declared that he saw nothing
to criminate tbe government Had he
(Sir John) yielded to-th- e black-mailin- g

attempt ofMcMuller.thesecharges would
never nave been heard of. He referred
to the charges made against him in con-
nection with the Washington treaty, and
to his triumphant refutation of them. He
alluded to the policy of bis government
respecting Nova Scotia and British Co-

lumbia, challenging the leader of
the opposition to appoint a committee
to investigate the whole question of ex-
penditure in reference to the election.
and expressed confidence that the re-
sult would show that more members on
the opposition side owe their seats to
corrupt means than on tho ministerial
side. He strongly blamed Sir Hugh
Allen for the delay in apprising his
American friends of tho fact that the
government had determined to have
nothing to do with them, and would
not screen the living at the expense
of the dead, but neither Sir George
Cartier nor any other single minister
was able to bind the governmeni. He
defended the directors of the Pacific
railway, and quoted English precedents
for his own handling of the election
fund. He expressed regret that Mr.
Huntington hail not been before the
royal commission to cross-examin- e. He
defied his opponent to show a line in
the Pacific charter which bore out the
charge that Sir Hugh Allan hasobtained
anypreferenceoradvantage.Hedeclared
himself equal to victory or defeat, and
appealed to the house to support the
man who has spent his lifetime in the
service of Canada. After the premier
had taken his seat, Hon. . Mr. Blake
made a few remarks and continued the
debate. On the opening of the house

y every member was in the capitol,
with the exception of Louis Riel, mem-
ber for the provence of Manitoba.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY,

OS" The regular meeting will be held on
THURSDAY; the 6til instant, at 7 p.m., sharp,
at the rooms of the " Shouluer-lo-Should- "
Club, No. 17 Sladlson street. A prompt at-
tendance oi all tbe members Is requested. thU
being the annual meeting and. for election oromre for the ensuing tear.. Alt Scotchmen,
son i and grandsons Of Scotchmen are 'eligible
for membership. Application can be made toH; T. TOMLlNbON, President.

or Jno. C. Fokbes, (Secretary.

! ADDITIONAL BIT3EH SfiffSj

fFor full river news see third page.)
Uy Telesrapb.

I!rAnsVn,i.s, November 1. Weather cloudy
Uodmlld. Mercury ffi to 00. Klver risen 3
inches. Business active.

Lotriiivii.i.i. November 4. Klver fallln
slowly, with 9 feat in tbe canal, and 7 feet in
the puss. Weather mlid and cloudy, with
rcpects of rain. Business very ilgnc The
Ittla Condor with produce boats for Sevr Or-

leans distended the falls, and tbe Borer for
St. Louis, from Pittsburg, passed through the
canal this evening. Alllce Brown. Fred Wil
son and Baltic, with conl tows, lore iorew
Orleans. Departed : Peytona and barges, New
Orleans.

ST. Loos, November 4- - Elver about sta-
tionary. Weather dear and warm. Arrived :

Grand Tower, Memphis. Deported: City of
Vlcksbnrs, Vicksbnrg; John F. Tolle, New
Orleans.

Cairo, November weather clear
nndcooL Arrived: Julia, Vicksbnrg, 9 a.ra.
Departed: Cundlnamarca. New OrleanH
Nlzht DeDarted: Curtis. New Orleans,7pjn.;
Tatum, New Orleans, S p.m. River risen 10

Inches. Weather cloudy and mild.

DIED.

FARABEE Friday morning, October 31st,

Mrs. Cabbie L. Farabee, at the residence of
her father, Dr. James Marshall, In Fayette
county, Tennessee.

CHILDRESS On November 5th, at 130
o'clock a.m., Luther J. Childhehs, aged 23

years.
The funeral will lake place from the resi

dence of his mother, Mrs. Thos. Lockwood,
No. 113 Main street, this (WEDNESDAY) af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Carriages in attendance
SCHILLING The friends and acquaint

ances of M. Schilling antl family are In
vited to attend his funeral from his lata resi
dence, No. 178 Poplar street, this (WEDNES
DAY afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ELLISON At her late residence, 137 Causey
street, November 4th, at 9 o'clock p.m., after a
long and painful Illness, Mrs. MARY bLLlsow,
In her 57th year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
SPECIAL communication of De- - a
Kntf,rKiin..?fo.2!)9.TOlllbeheld this W

( WEDNESDAY) evenlng,November5th.V
at 7 o'clock, for work In the E. A. degree.

AUE.A.'sareiratemaiiy inviieu.
By order. B UN. F. PRICE, W. M.
R. W.SHKLTOic.Seeretary. noa

I. O. O. 2F".
Office of the 1

Gkxf.kal Relief Committee I. O. O. F.,
Odd FeUows Han, jiempuis, iov. iui. j

THE officers and members of the eejdifferent Lodees ore &

q nested to meet at their haU, thlssC&2j5
morning at iuo ciocK.jor.ue pur-- m'pose of escorting our faithful nurses to the de- -
pot, previous w mc.r ueuwmre rar bw vr-i- s.

ieai A. W. NEWSOM, N.G. of No. 6.
G. W. L. CROOK. N. G. of No. 8.
WM. HENRY, N. G. of No. 117.

J. P. HOFFMAN, N. G. of No. 140.

Attention, Knights of Pythias.
mHE members of Tennessee Lodge.

1 No. 5, are hereby ordered to meet -
at their Castle Hall, in full dress, forb- -

escort uuty, on w r.u.- - juai inuru-- r

ing, November 5th, at luK o'clock,
sharn. Of this order you will take due
notice ana govern yourselves accoramg.

sr. ji. h.'yuejI, j.
J. F. Fisher, K. of R. and 8. noo

No change will be made In the business
of this firm In consequence of the death of
Mr. Newton Ford. The business will be con-

tinued as heretofore under the same Arm

name. FORD, PORTER & CO,

November 5,1873. noS

MBMPHISASBICDLTURAL

AND

DIEOHAXIGAL SOCIETY.
OFFICIAL DRAWING.

Horning Class Bo. 333.
59 1 17 67 S 4 5 I TOira CO 77 8 76 44

Evening Clnas Ho. 334.
37)21 145 8 4I27 U 19 41 72 71 31

M emphls, tills 4th day of November. IB73.

NOTICE.
r In order to wind up the business of the

late JOSEPH WITKOWSKY, I will, as ad-

ministrator, offer his stock of

TOBACCO MS CIGARS

AT

EASTERN COST,
without freight added. The stock was se-

lected by an experienced buyer, and is of the
very best quality.

Jobbers wlU And it to their advantage to

examine this stock.

S. KAUFMAN,
Administrator.

To Oar Patrons and tne Fnblic in
General.

opened our Yard we willHAVING to see our customers back
again. With many thanks for past favors, we
snail enaeavor to give genenu stuoiatuuui
as to guarantee a continuance of same.

Proprietors Southern Stock Yard.
Memphis, November 4,1873. no5

I. O. O. 3S.
mRE officers and members of

I Sohlllf?rl.odfre.No.I40.arehere-.S- 4

bv notified to meet aVthehhau.atqgSs

JOHN LINKHAUER, N. G., pro tem.
Hikrt Schilling, Secretary.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

eir All parties having claims against this
Association should present their bills every
MONDAY morning, and by three o'clock In
the afternoon, and the same will be paid.

Administration Notice.

been appointed administratrix otSAVING of Jacob Prince, deceased, by
tho Probate Court of Shelby county, Tennes-
see, this is to notify all creditors to present
their claims, and ah debtors to pay what they
owe, to me, at corner of Front and Sycamore
streets, Memphis.

MRS. JOHANNA PRINCE.
Memphis, November 5, 1873. no5

Administrator's Notice.
qualified as administrator upon

SAVING of H. F. C. Wolf, deceased, I
hereby give notice to those having claims
against said estate to present them to me for

duly authenticated; and thoseSayraent, said estate to make payment to me
at once. L N. SNOWDEN, AdmV.

Memphis, November 4, 1873. no5

MEETING OF THE

GENERAL COUNCIL,

Mayor's Office,
Memphis, November 1, 1873. J

mHE RegularMeetlngof the General Council
JL will be beldat the Council rooms. In Ex-
change Bulldlng.at 1 o'clock p.mu. Wednes-
day, November Oln.

JOHN JOHNSON, Mayor.

CITY OFFICES IN EXCHANGE

On and After Wednesday, November Oth.

OFFICE 1
MAYOR'S Memphis, November 1, 1873. J

KB" The Offices named below, that, for tho
better accommodation of all concerned dur-
ing the epidemic, were temporarily moved to
the corner of Front and Madison streets, will,
on and alter Wednesday, November 5th, be in
their old quarters In Exchange Building.
Mayor's Office, Comptroller's Office,
City Register's Office, City Engineer's Office,

Tax Collector's Office.
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

WThe yellow-feve- r having ceased In our
midst, we are gratified to notify our friends
and the public that we have opened with an
extra large stock, which we will offer to tbe
trade at lowest market figures.

IOEWENSTINE BROS,
nH W8 Main street, Memphis, Tsna.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OLIVER, FMIS & CO.

HAVE

150 barrels New York State Buckwheat.
25 " Cranberries.
30 " Beans.
25 " New Pickles.

100 half barrels New Pickles.
200 boxes Cheese.
20 tierces New Hams,
25 boxes New Breaklast Bacon.
:a tabs Butter. . .

13W cases Oyesters.
100 Tin Pall Lard.

OI.XVEK. riSXIE .t CO.

25 BARRELS ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT;
50 half barrels Atmore's Mince Meat:

200 basce's Atmore's Mince Meat;
300 baskets Atmore's Mlnco Meat :

1000 baskets Atmore's Mince Meat.
luu cases anaaer rreserves.
100 cases Gordon &. Delworth's Preserves.

Alit manufacturers' prices, freight added.
OLIVES, FINNIC & CO..

Wholesale Atrrnta for W rmphK

W. Z. MITCHELL'S

ENGLISH & CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

Uio. 303 Tlllrd Street.

Clmrcli Home,
CHURCH HOME IS PREPARED TOTHE and provide for as many orphans

as may be sent there. Application can be
made to

To 2o. 31 Madison street.
To No. 177 Second street.

ENA MURRAY,
Acting President.

LOU W. TROUT.
ocl8 Secrryand Treasurer.

TO

Our City and Country Customers.

VN account of sickness we conld not fillJ any orders up to the present time. On
Monday next, October 20th, all orders on hand
will be filled, and shall continue to do so with
all those that will favor us with their paronage

oc!9 8. KAUFMAN 4 BRO.

W. H. OOODLETT. J. E. OOODLETT.

G00DLETT & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
28S !Front Street,

Consignment Solicited.

COMMISSION.
jonx bosses. r. jr. izabtj.

JOHN ROSSER & CO.,
Successors to Rosser, Izard & Co.

COTTON FACTORS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

366 Front Street, Sleiuplils.

J. M. TIGEE & GO,,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

LIQUOR DEALERS AND

Commission Merchants,
NO. 3 Howard's Row,

Near corner Union and Front streets,
2XEXPHIS. ::;::: TENNESSEE

attention paid to Receiving,SPECIAL Belling Cotton. Will make liberal
advances on same.

Have in store for sale 10OO Cotton Baskets.
and are receiving new lots daily. sep!3

J. C. S. H. BROOKS.

BROOKS, NEELY & CO.

WHOLESALE

Grocers, Cotton Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

PLANTATION SUPPLIES
367 FSOKT STREET,

(Between Union and Qayoso),

Memphis, Term.

We are also acents for the Southern Star Cot
ton Gin. manufactured atGermantown.Tenn.

E. I COCHBA2T. W. E. CARTON,
Late with smith, iseei co.

COCHRAN & BARTON,
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
210 Front St., bet. Adams & "Washington

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

W Liberal advances on consignments

CLARENCE P. HUNT. SASTLptOSBTT

M0SBY, HUNT & CO.,

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 304 Front Street
Hosby & limit Block, Memphis, Term.

Consignments solicited. 'seStdaw

PRODUCE!
, P. RED & GO.,

(Successors to Held AfBrother),;

GEXERAIi

PRODUCE DEALERS

AND

Commission Merchants
Jfo. 346 Front St, Memphis, Tenn.

attention to filling orders forPERSONAL Onions, Cabbage, Krout,
Pigs' Feet, Pickles, etc. se2S

J. M. WILLIAMS & CO.,

GROCERS,
COTTON PACTOSS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

202 Front St Memphis. Tenn.

WM. M. rABBIKOTON. HE3RY B. I10WE1.I,

FARMGTON & HOWELL,

COTTON FACTORS,

AN-D-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

30, SC8 front St.. JXestphls, lens.

MEMPHIS
AL

WILL POSITIVELY OPEN
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18,

EXP08ST

GrJEi.j3L.isnc oK.os:i3STSj:o2sr,
Produeins Music enualta a. Brass Band of Thlrtr Performers, and DlavlmrOne Hauilrn

different pieces, will be one of tbe most attractive and wonderlul features of the gapouiMBia,

THE E5TEISIYE AB WD ITIOIfiS

10,

of

To tbe Building have been a

arranged for a Grand Display of Flowers and Plants of every etime, and a

machinery on exnioiuon.
o &

For the more complete display of every kind
running oi an

The Transportation Committee have made

DECEMBER

FLORAL HALL WITH GLASS ROOF,

FOWJjJH. TTATiTi,

SaHread
coming w Mtsmpaia tor

HA7VF PARE RATES TO ALL VISITORS
To tbe Exposition, and the various Packet

grant Meaueeu Hates oi f are
a

The Exposition will be
ADMITTANCE

SWCountry Pacers In which the Expo'ltinn

Jt and we pay

Machinery, arrangement being maelafertfae

completed, embracing

Especially

Open

AND

arrangements with the varleos Llneai . ,

Companies have also tetcnMon la
ior lae jaxpoaiuon visitors.

Daily from 10 a.m. to 10
CENT.

has hem advertised will coot two aUBes.

FALL STOCK

Take jn welcoming their lady friends "home
and iuvite an inspection of their im-

mense and magnificent stock of

COLORED SILKS,
ROT T sESD OHJJSTS

(SUPERIOR FRE5CH AJfD IRISH

SATEEN CLOTHS,

CAMEL'S HAIR CLOTHS,

TAMISES, EMPRESS

In all new and shades, which in Tlew of tbe lateness of tbo season

and in business throughout tbe country,

WE ARE OFFERING

AT OF

OTTOMAN

S& ORDER
shall to

guarantee

861 263

241 243

ION

CLOSE 1873.

signified their

p.m.
TtVEXTY-FlY- E

pleasure
again,"

MIKES),

fushionaole

depression

SER6ES
J

CLOTH,

SREAT REDUCTION.

SHAWLS, SCARFS,

Is now thoroughly organized,
to orders from

satisfaction. Samples sent on

BROS.
Street, Cor. Court.

ALSO, OFFER, LOW PRICES, OUR ENTIRE STOCK

IMPORTED COSTUMES!

CLOTH AND VELVET CLOAKS

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

FUSS ! FURS ! FURS!
ATiSO

REM60TES,
3TJ8T

Onr
continue

HWtlxc country, and
SSf

and

VELOUBS,

CASHMERES

AT

special attention

SAGQUES

OPEBTED.

DEPARTMENT

application.

Main

ETC'

ON ACCOUNT OF THE LATE EPIDEMIC

and scarcity of money, wc offer onr Immense stock of

CLOTHING

GENTS

OTHER

MISIIIE GOODS

AT PANIC PRICES.
"Wo have a large stock of First-clas- s Business Suits, Over-

coats and Taney "Vests. Also, a fall line of Red and
"White Shaker Flannel, Scotch "Wool, Cashmere, Merino

and Silk Underwear, Shirts Gloves, Etc., Etc., which

we wish to turn into money. "We invite the public gener-

ally to calland examine, as we mean business.

AND MAIN

& McCOW
ST., COR, JRHfflsBBfc.


